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The railroad used to be the
bird that the hard-press- ed legis-

lator plucked when he had to
pluck something, to raise reve-
nue for the state or make vote
tor himself. Now it seenia to
be the automobile. But in a
state where about every third
male voter owns an automobile

and that is almost any state
Jn the west even that exercise
ts likely to soon become dan-
gerous.

o

It is announced that early In
January the railroads of the
country will voluntarily put into
effect a ten per cent reduction
In the freight tariffs on a large
class of important commodities.
This is to be tried for at least
six months, by way of experi-
ment. We do not need to await
the result of the experiment to
pronounce it popular. But when
is the tariff on human freight
to be reduced to a pre-w- ar level?

o
A Springfield sign reads, "Bat-

teries Charged and Repaired "
The common way of doing such
business is to do the repairing
first, and then go back to the
desk and do the "charging"
afterwards.

o
Last week, "the cold began to

strengthen", and "the days
began to lengthen".

o
Eugene V. Debs, after his re-

lease from prison, announced
bis purpose to devote the re-
mainder of his life to work in
behalf of prisoners, and parti-
cularly to securing the release

of political prisoners. If Mr.
Debs will devote all the time ne
can snare from his other pro
jects whenever and wherever he
has the opportunity to counsel-
ing those over whom he has any
influence as to how they may
keep out of federal prisons, he
can accomplish a great deal
more good than he can by di-

recting his efforts to getting
them out after they have gotten
themselves in.

o

The Oregon senate, shortly
before the adjournment of the
special session, adopted a reso-
lution, introduced by Senator
Bell, of Lane county, requesting
the Oregon members of th
United States senate to support
the peace agreement of the
Washington conference, and
thanking President Harding for
his efforts in behalf of peace for
the world.

o

THE GUILTY COUGAR

Two trappers near Monte
;sano. Washington, were found
'by a game warden with deer
meat in their possession, and

, tried before a Justice. They
j claimed that a cougar had killed
ithedeer, and they had taken
the best of the meat, to keep it
from being wasted. The justice
dismissed them, and declared
that he would have done the
same thing in their place.

It is evident that the deer was
killed out of season, and some- -
body ought to be punished, to
preserve the majesty of the law.

,The "finger prints" of the sus- -

COMMUNITY CASH STORE
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT. WHY PAY MORE?

SYRUP AND SORGHUM
Mellon Mist Syrup, 10s $1.23
Karo Syrup, light, 5s 37c
Karo Syrup, light 10s CSc
Karo Syrup, dark, 5s 33c
Karo SjTup, dark, 10s 63c

Wedding Breakfast, light 5s 44c
Light, 10s 82c
Dark, 2V2s 22c
Dark, 5s" 39c
Dark, 10s CSc

Wedding Breakfast Sorghum, 2s 42c
5s '. 79c
10s $1.57

W. M. GREEN, Proprietor
THE LEADING GROCER

Telephone 32.

CALIFORNIA
Sunshine and Oranges

Appeal to countless thousands each year

Why not go to California' Sunny Southland thia winter?
There, you will en.Joy the warmth of an unclouded ann,
the balhing beache, outdoor (porta and the fr.grs.oce of
flower and orange.

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation nd Dining Crs

The Scenic Shasta Route

Provide all the comfort of modern travel. The ran Journey afford
an opportunity of elng many interesting places along the w.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
fc; Are on tale to

Snt Brb&rLos Angeles San Diego

Tor fare, train acbedulea, descriptive folder or sleeping
l . car reservation, aikTlcket Agecu, or write

Southern Pacific -- Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT

Oneral Paaeencer Agent

r

All that Is good we wish for
yo.

All that is noble, fair and
trus,

All that may bring you Joy
and health,

All you may wish of other
wealth.

Phone SI

pected cougar ought .to have
been taken, and au effort made
to find him, to clear the trappers
of suspicion. The sheriff could
hardly have offered a reward for
him. "dead or alive", on this
kind nf a charee. ir ne nau ueen

have prevaui.on

JfS Jhl lead.
ar,;COUld Instead

needed
worst.
him be tocould do to

Intake him "lay out" the full
limit of the fine and impriso-

nment sentence. But the law
might have had '"yet another

on him. If he had resis-
ted an officer, the officer would
have been justified in using
firearms on him.

RELEASE DEBS

President Harding, last-week-
,

granted pardon or commuta-
tion of sentence to 30
nrisoners held in federal prisons

espionage thme.year

act during the were to
be dismissed on Christmas day.
Among those whose sentences
were commuted was Eugene V.

Debs, who confined In the
Atlanta penitentiary

sentence.
It seems that fine distinc-

tion Is to be observed In con-

sidering effects of pardon
or commutation. Two
might have been sentenced at

same time and same
term. They might enter the
prison the same day. and walk

side side. Both might
have dismissals from the presi-
dent, and this be end
of the sentence in casa.
But if one's were

pardon he would be re-

stored to citizenship, If the
other's were commuta-
tion he would be restored.

is
commutation, though It un-

conditional. So he is citi-

zen of the United States. In
commenting on this matter,
after he got to Washington, he
spoke of himself as "a citizen of
the world.

HITCHES NOT ALARMING

The supposed of
Japan aggrandizement was
the stumbling block most feared

the opening of the disarma-
ment conference. Then
the plea of Prance great
army, or, as an alternative, for

'guarantee against aggres-
sion; and later, her plea
greater navy. The protection
of and the adjudication

Germany's case In bankrupt
icy come in to make little
hitches.

These things not argue
that the conference is fruitless-The-

only show that it
.essary- - These difficulties,
after "yielding to
treatment", as the doctors say.

'Even If the reforms proposed
are not all fully accomplished
during Its session, it will prob
ably leave the world
ther along the way to
permanent peace any sing
ular gathering ever convened,

HIGHWAY

highway

PROTECTION

protective

In Society
Married, at the Evangvllrat church

In Florence, Oregon, by K. II.
Neff. in December SR. 1SI, Ml

llcl n Hower to Mr. Festu C. Walter
both of Florence.

The brlit la well known In Spring
field, where alio grew up, ami during
tn pt few week hit been nursing
Grandma MrOlvott. 8he the daugV
ter of John It. Mower, for aereral

attorney of Hprlngfleld.

passel by the legislature In spoilt!
aeimlnn glvea the highway com
mission exclusive Jurisdiction over tho

highway, the county retaining
full Jurisdiction over county road.
To provide tor the enforcement of the

'highway rulea and regulation, the
highway commUnlon la clothed
pollr power, and baa concurrent
Juriadictlon with the local authorities.

Motor vehicle engaged In com- -

merclal traffic are placed under th
and control of the public

service commlaalon. eicettlng thoee
operating wlthlng the limit of Incor
porated cltlea They niut
give Idemnincatlon bond a for In
jury lo paaaengera of pro-- '
perty. public eervlre commlaalon
has authority to regulat taree, routes
and schedules, and to tlx the amount
of aucb bond. Peraon who Inflict
damage on the or bridge are

liable: to the on
.highway, to the county on a county
highway.

NOTICE

To whom concern:
Automobile Insurance rollrl No's.

10001 to 100S5 and Automo
bllo Certificate No'.. 1 tc 25 Inclusive
of the Sprlngfl-- M Oregon. Agency of

r.i,. hl been lost, or innm.m.
' Vf J d nowK,dg of this

e !lthl, to notlfy peMfcn, other, take the.r chance.
m u .u ,,. .,-!- tf giving their colds at

remaps me iue jum.c. void and of no effect.would
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Northwest National In.. Company,
O. B. Ke.sey. Agent at
Oregon. J12.

NOTICE PUBLICATION

V. S. Land office at Ros"burg.
December 6.

Notice la hereby given Earl.
Frlodly, of Vlda. Oregon, who.)

on May 14. 1920. made Moment's
entry. Serial No. 012til. for the Si
of NE'4 and 84 of NWVi of. 1

tion 33, Township Kan 2F.
Willamette Meridian, has not!',

for violations of the "1k proof, o
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Springfield.

rOR

1921.

Ray
1

16S.
ftlod

tabllNh claim to the land above de
scribed, e E. O. lmnwi, I".

rommlMsloner. at bis office, at Kugeni
Oregon, on the 16th day of January,
1922.

Claimant names n witnesses:
Homer Craft, of Lealmrg. Oregon; S.

P. Nfss, of Leahurg, ; B-- n

Chlllson, of L?aburg. Oregon; V. H.

I'endt'll, of Vlda, Oregon.
W. II. CANNON. Register.

You Ar Constipated

To Insure a healthy action of th i

bowel and correct disorder of the
liver, take two of Chamberlaln'a Tab-le- ta

Immediately after aupper. Thev
will not only cause a gentle movement
of th bowels, without unpleasant of
fecta, but banish that dull, atupid ,

feeling, that often accompanies con
atlpatlon.

NOTICE O r A DMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

By virtue of an order of probate
court of Lane county, Oregon, made
and entered In the estate of Milton A.
Nlcolle, deceased on the X7tb day ol
August, 1921. whereby the nndr-algoo- d

admlntetrator was authorised
to sell the following described pro
perty belonging to Milton A. Klcolb ,

at the time of his decease, to-wi-

Beginning: at the southwest corner
of the Felix Scott, Jr.. Donation Land
Claim Number SI, notification Num-

ber 3251, In Township Seventeen
oath, Rang three west of the Willa-

mette Meridian, In Lane county, Ore-

gon, running thence north 89 degrees
66 minute east 26111 feet, thence
north eV minute east 4228.4s feet to
the center of county road; tnene
west along the center of said road
1611 feet; thence south M7.18 fret;
thence west (I?. 9 feet; thence south
6S7.1S feet; ttence west 20. feet;
thence outh 494 39 feet; thenee west
930.(4 feet; thence south 731.70 feet;
thence west 3&5.30 feet; thence south
1607.96 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 188.24 acres more or less;
all In Lane Oregon.

The undersigned administrator will
on Saturday, the 81st day of Decem-

ber, 1921, at the hour of 1 o'clock p
m. sell the above described pro-

perty at the southwest door of the
county court bouse In Eugene, Lane
connty, Oregon, to "be highest bidder
for cash; and If no aatUfactory bid

measure said bids preceed to sell salJdrug.
j

Sure! NoxairFeeds
are homo products. They made right hern at home
in the largest commercial feed plant n Oregon outside of
Portland.

Noxall Scratch Feed
Noxall Egg Producer
Noxall Milk Producer
Noxall Pork Producer

are feeds of absolutely superior quality that it will pay you
to use. At your dealer.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

property at private sale. Bald pro
perty will be eold auhject lo the mort-

gage of $15,000 00 or for the full
amount of rash In haud aa the pur
chaser may desire.

Dated thla day of November.
1921.

I Mcolle, Administrator, Estate
n li' on A. Nltolle. deceased.

Taking Decparatt Chancea

It Is true that many contract aever
colds and recover from them without

mislaid.
It ioirrdwtn.yedor.tol.nfromn.yofflr.and fact

or,nave ueen ..? the
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to
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tentlon. It ahoulal be borne In mini
that every cold weakena the lungs,
lower the vitality, make the aystem
lusaable to withstand each eucctedlntf
attack and pave the way for the more
serloua dint-as- . Can you afford to
take suh desperate chance whn
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, famous
for It cure of had culd may be bad
for trifle?

Increase Your
Earning
Capacity

Suppose a chnnro come for a
position that offers an oppor-
tunity for advancm nt. Cnn
you qualify?

Remember that
time comes. It la

prepurullou.

when the
too lute to

Get your Business Training
NOW and let It undor the
direction of efficient Teachera
who can give ytu the benefit of
their own practical experience.

We are always glad to tell
you about our school If you call,
or we will full Information
free upon request.

Eugene Business College

A. E. ROBERT, President

EUGENE OREGON

Riverside Dairy

FRESH JERSEY MILK

AND CREAM DAILY

T- - B. TESTED COWS

W. F. Cline
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

PHONE 34F3

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
, Mother Favorite.

th

The aoothlng and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its
pleasant taste end prompt and effec-

tive cures bare made it s favorite with
people everywhere. It is eapeclally
priced by mothers of young children
for coWf troop and whooping cough,
a it alway affords quick relief an1

be bad, the adailnlstrator will reject 1 free from opium and ether harmful
the

For a fine Suit and a
perfect fit, go to

RAMSEY, The Tailor

DR. EUCENE KESTER
Physician and Ourgson

Office Phono 82
Homo Phone ill

Office Hours:
11 to 13 A. M. 1:30 lo S 1 M.

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
DENTIST

Phone 3
Spring-fiel- d

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY

DENTIST
Sutton Bldg. Phens 20-- J

Resldtnce Phone 129 W
prlngf laid, Orsgon

LEMLEY'S PRESSING
PARLOR

FRED 0. LEMLEV Prop'r.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dye-

ing, Hate blocked, Suit mad to
measure

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

JOHN E. EDWARDS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corner tprlngflald
Main and Third Oregon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
SPECIALTY

Springfield. Oregon

FRANK A. DE PUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Burton Springfield
Building Oregon

W. F. WALKER '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

FuM AwU Equtpmee 1

W. O. W. block
Office phone (I. Re, phone OTJ

ROBERT BURNS Lodge, Nov.

If, A.. M. K, AOMeot ana
Accepted Scottish Rite Uni-
verse! and gymboUe Free
Mason a meet first and third
Monde eventna- - la Morrt-son- 'i

halt. Visions brothers
welcome.
R. L. CROSS, 94. BYERSRDDKJ

Secretary. R W. hi.

HOWS THIS? '
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

will do what wo claim for it-c-ure

Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. Wo do not claim to cuss
ny other diMaae.
HALL'S CATARRIl MEDICINH

it s liquid, taken internally, an4
acta through the blood upon the
mucous gurfacea of the system, thus
roducing the inflammation and ro
storing normal condition.

All Druggist.' Circulars free.
P.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

W. O. W. meets
evening at W. O. W.

every
ball,

Tuesday

..:.... .


